TRINITY VALLEY SCHOOL
Fall 2001-02 Athletic Awards
And MISC and SPC

VARSITY FOOTBALL- Division II
SPC  1st
Season Record: 8-1

Hustler
David Arrington  Ben Pearcy

Most Improved
Aaron Newton  Cory Withers

Captains
Nick Dickerson  Chris Faires
Billy Grider  Patrick Pine
Danny West

MVP
Greg Kwedar

Letter Winners
Bobby Anderson  John Goodson
Jay Miller  Taylor Murphy
Sam Rogers  Brian Tucker
Ben Vinson

All SPC Selection
Patrick Pine  Billy Grider
Greg Kwedar  Hunter Baird
Chris Faires  Nick Dickerson

Boys' Volleyball- No Division
SPC  3rd
Season Record: 20-14
South Zone Record: 2-1

Hustler
Chris Wilson

Most Improved
David Plattsmier

Captains
Andrew Barrett  Grant Settle

MVP
Sebastiaan Bens

Letter Winner
Crawford Stevener

All SPC Selection
David Plattsmier  Sebastiaan Bens

All South Zone
David Plattsmier  Sebastiaan Bens

Girls' Volleyball- Division I
SPC  2nd  SPC Record: 4-3
MISC  2nd  MISC Record: 9-3
Season Record: 19-13
South Zone Record: 4-3

Hustler
Callie Veale

Most Improved
Casey Senter

Captains
Kollin Hoskins  Erin Russell
Stephanie Taylor

MVP
Alex Cummins  Kollin Hoskins

Letter Winners
Dakota Board  Lindsey Johnson
Beth Neilson  Lizzy Presley
Casey Senter  Ashlea Wilson

All MISC Selection
Alex Cummins
Kollin Hoskins

All SPC Selection
Stephanie Taylor  Kollin Hoskins
Alex Cummins-HM

All South Zone
Alex Cummins  Callie Veale

Cross Country, Girls'- No Division

Hustler
Dorris Scott

Most Improved
Alex Tryon

Captain
Alex Tryon

MVP
Alex Tryon

Letter Winner
Dorris Scott

All MISC Selection
Alex Tryon – 9th
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### CROSS COUNTRY, Boys’-No Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SPC</th>
<th>MISC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hustler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neale Clark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Most Improved**
- Matthew Bennett
- Ryan Ringnald

**Captains**
- Sam Jordan
- Patrick Murphy

**MVP**
- Patrick Murphy

**Letter Winners**
- Beau Garrett
- Matthew Montague
- John Vigeland
- Russell Walthers

**All MISC Selection**
- Patrick Murphy - 3rd
- Ryan Ringnald - 4th

**All SPC Selection**
- Patrick Murphy – 7th

### FIELD HOCKEY-Division I

**SPC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SPC</th>
<th>MISC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hustler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Hobart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Most Improved**
- Katie Garrett

**Captains**
- Molly Blackman
- Katie Phillips

**MVP**
- Katie Phillips

**Letter Winners**
- Caitlin Carter
- Maddie McCluer
- Katie Schmid
- Katie Teichelman

**All MISC Selection**
- Greta Carter
- Brooke Hobart
- Katie Phillips
- Drew Schmidt

**All SPC Selection**
- Katie Phillips
- Molly Blackman
- Drew Schmidt
- Lara Sorokolit-HM
- Greta Carter-HM

**All South Zone**
- Molly Blackman
- Katie Garrett
- Erin Hayes
- Katie Phillips